
COCKTAILS 
& 

WELCOMING 
PARTIES

COCKTAIL SETS
For a minimum of 20 persons. In case the number of participants is less then 20, surcharge CZK 125 per person will be charged.

10% service fee will be added to each food and beverage bill and daily delegate package (billed separately).

COCKTAIL SET 1
CZK 832 per person

Price includes one of the hotel’s historic Alcron cocktails

Vegetarian Snacks
Vegetable crudités with yogurt and chive dressing

Cherry tomatoes with mozzarella and balsamic vinegar
Gorgonzola served on whole grain bread with grapes and walnuts

Black and green olives

Meat canapés
Parma ham with honeydew melon

Grissini with Parma ham  

Fish canapés
Bruschetta with anchovies and tomato confit
Bruschetta with grilled tuna and basil pesto

Salad
Tuna salad with olives

Hot canapés
Small pizzas with mozzarella cheese 

“Arancini di Riso”  
“Vol au vent” filled with spinach and mozzarella

Quiche Lorraine

Home-made salty pastry
Salty sticks with caraway seeds

Salty sticks with cheese
Grissini

COCKTAIL SET 2
CZK 962 per person

Assorted Canapés
Salmon Gravlax with sweet mustard

Parma ham with cavaillon melon
Cherry tomatoes filled with goat cheese

Marinated shrimps

Variety of Cold Items
Prague ham with apple and horseradish mousse
Roast beef with Remoulade sauce and pickles

Salmon tartare with Keta caviar
Selection of smoked fish

Variety of Hot Items
Chicken Yakitori with pineapple and curry sauce

Tiger prawns served with bell pepper coulis
Pork medallions wrapped in bacon with a mushroom ragout

Spring rolls with wok vegetables

Selection of freshly baked bread and rolls with butter

Variation of desserts
Seasonal fruit platter
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COCKTAIL SETS
For a minimum of 20 persons. In case the number of participants is less then 20, surcharge CZK 125 per person will be charged.

10% service fee will be added to each food and beverage bill and daily delegate package (billed separately).

COCKTAIL SET 3
CZK 962 per person

Assorted Canapés
Beef carpaccio with whole grain bread

Salmon tartar with capers 
Roasted veal with marinated vegetables and tuna sauce

Gorgonzola with whole grain bread and grapes

Variety of Cold Items
Salmon Gravlax with mustard and dill sauce

Parma ham with melon salad
Selection of smoked fish
Marinated mushrooms

Tomato & mozzarella with balsamic vinegar and basil oil
Greek salad with olives and feta cheese

Variety of Hot Items
Turkey Cordon Bleu with Cumberland sauce

Beef medallions in pepper sauce
Salmon cubes with grilled vegetables
Goat cheese baked in phyllo pastry

Selection of freshly baked bread and rolls with butter

Desserts and Cheese
Assorted mini desserts

Variety of local and international cheeses

COCKTAIL SET 4
CZK 962 per person

A TASTE OF ASIA
Just sit back and enjoy this culinary journey thru Japan, 

Indonesia, Thailand and China

Sushi & Sashimi
Selection of nigiri, maki and temaki sushi with Kikkoman soy sauce 

and marinated ginger
Variations of sashimi with ponzu sauce and wasabi

Cold Canapés
Oysters served on ice with three salsas

Seared Ahi tuna served on a mushroom salad
Thai beef salad in cucumber cups

Tiger prawn salad with glass noodles

Hot Items
Tiger Prawns deep-fried in wonton with pineapple salsa

Chicken satay with spicy peanut sauce
Thai green seafood curry with jasmin rice 
Spring rolls served with wok vegetables

Desserts
Fruit sushi

Fresh coconut filled with exotic fruit salad
Crème Brûlée flavoured with coconut and ginger

Crème Brûlée flavoured with green tea

Our friendly and talented bar staff will be happy to create signature cocktails that reflect seasonal or international themes.
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